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AT THE' second meeting of the
O. N. C. IÂtcrary Society, held Oct.
21, it wvas dlecideci that the weekly
"Jottingis" of last year should Le

supcreded y a onthly magazine.

It is hoped that this latest of college
publications wviIl fulfili its ends as a
record and anl expression of the life
of our institution, and as its represen-
tative abroad. We arc a peculiar
peop)le, gathecred si1cntly and almnost
solermnly together frorn all parts of
the Province, as pilgrirns of old, bear-
ingr thecir cross, iighylt ]lave congre-
gated for a season iii a ship) headed
for the 1'roinised Land. \Ve are a
pectiliar people, div'elling togfetheri for
a year, and perhaps we shouli hlave a
peculiar p)ublication. There is a
strangre temptation for the journal
newly lauinchied and without the
guTtidling chart of tradition to stecr
wvide of travelled -ways and careless
of rock and icef to sail a voyage of
discovery throu gh ufltrie(1 seas. But
surely the policy of this journal
shiotild be first to reflect the thoughts,
feclings and actions of the student
body, anc1 sccondly to bring-- to tlieir
notice some news of current literary
and educational moveinents wvhiclh
inost deeply interest us as teachers
in training. If this policy be carried
out the "Ontario Normnal Collegre
\Ionittly "will exhîbit anl orýganic

character, peculiar in so far as the
institution itseif is ciîr and repr-
scntative of ouir best intelligence and

W îI~~VRany one is .convinced
that thlese columnns do not ih. some

particular reflect the common opinion
of the student body, correction or
remonstrance ivill be gladly received,
especially if the correspondents make
their letters short and pointed. It
may be a inatter of doubt as to how~
far thiis journal should be a medium
for conflicting views on educational
and other subjects, or for the expres-
sion of possible grievances or per-
sonal variance. But a lively and
courteous exchiange of ideas, rebut-
tais, and surrebuttals, observing al-
w'ays the lawv of restraint, wvill both
add to the spirit of the paper and
hielp) the corres1 )ondents to straigliten
out somne tangyled skeins of thoughlt.
Ainong the splendid opportunities
for aIl-round developi-nent afforded
by the Norinal College, the oppor-
tunity of contributing to this paper a
story, or an essay, or a poem, or a
letter, should not be missed.

Literatuire and Science.
The old flght betiveenl the devotees

of literattire and science is flot easily
renewved ainong us. Nowv and then
a champion of cither faith raises the
battle-cry, but thiere is littie or no
response frorn partizan or foe. E ven
a rehearsal of Spencer's opinions,
seductively provoking as they are,
passes alimost unchiallenged. The
reason for this general apathy seems
to lie iii the insufficiency- and frag-
inentary, character of the old argu-
mlents, and a lack of both compre-
liensive view and or-iginality in some
more rccent disputants. XVhat w'e
ail wvish for is a trecatmient of the ques-
tion wheithier a literary or a scientific
trainingr is the more imiportant, whichi
shal gro beneath the superficial
aspects and discover a fundamnental
truth.


